
Terra Bella

on the 
Santa Barbara Coast



RRising from a sun-drenched promontory overlooking the blue Pacific, Terra Bella is a celebration of classical Italian architecture and the 
beautiful earth that is its namesake.  From the instant the gates open, it becomes one of those “pinch yourself ” moments when reality blurs and the dream begins 
to unfold.  Slowly and seductively, Terra Bella is revealed through rich layers of architecture, gardens and vistas that capture both the imagination and the heart.

A world apart, Terra Bella plays out on just under three dramatic oceanfront acres in the exclusive Santa Barbara enclave of Hope Ranch.  This fine home embraces 
13,800 square feet of impeccably designed living space. Inspired by exquisite, centuries old villas that grace the shores of Lake Como, Terra Bella is a window to a 
world of elegance, romance and opulence.  Its public rooms speak with a grand formality that welcomes lavish entertaining.  Santa Barbara’s mild Mediterranean 
climate encourages grand scale events to easily spill onto the verandas and patios of the villa. Sparkling fountains, bubbling pools and fragrant canopies of blossoms 
provide irresistible invitations for guests to turn their affections to the magnificent grounds and gardens.

Part of the mystique of Terra Bella is that, in all of its splendor, this villa also radiates the warm and comfortable style of a fine country estate.  Inside the villa, the 
family wings have a relaxed casual elegance that fits seamlessly with the Santa Barbara lifestyle.  Outside, a portion of the grounds nurtures a variety of bucolic 
endeavors. Nestled in a natural oak woodland, the stable is an equestrian’s delight that is further enhanced by access to the miles of private riding trails that wind 
through Hope Ranch.  This portion of the estate also features a small vineyard, a bountiful vegetable garden, and a children’s play area.  

Authentically cast in classic Italian style, the stunning beauty of this world-class villa can only be matched by its enchanted setting.  Against the silhouette of a majestic 
stance of Monterey Cypress, commanding ocean views draw the eye across the channel to settle on the distant islands.  To the north, there is the mystery of expansive 
deepwater views, and to the south spectacular white water views play over and over as the surf meets the sand. 

Terra Bella’s old world ambiance has been achieved by bringing together the finest in materials and craftsmanship.  While its authenticity gives this newer home a 
vintage patina, its modern state-of-the-art amenities address the desires of those who have come to expect the best.  

As gentle sea breezes stir the fragrance of rose scented gardens, the timeless elegance of Terra Bella takes hold; and if home is where the heart is, “Welcome.”







A step inside Terra Bella is a step back to a time when art ruled architecture and influenced every 
fascinating detail.  A first impression to take your breath away, the grand Foyer presents itself with a soaring groin 

vaulted ceiling.  Finished in Venetian Plaster, the walls and ceiling are painted in fresco, creating yet another layer of fine 

art to appreciate.   A graceful sweep of stairs reaches upward through a round tower that showcases stained glass panels 

from a French church dating to the mid 1700’s.  

More alluring details draw the eye into the magnificent space that is the Living Room, as the groin vaulted ceiling design 

is repeated along with the Venetian plaster and fresco finishes.  The Italian terracotta floors of the foyer give way to hand 

hewn walnut floors that are bordered with a fine inlaid marquetry design.  A generous fireplace with a very elegant French 

antique surround warms the grand proportions of this room.  The artistic allure of the Living Room is rivaled only by the 

natural beauty of the fabulous blue Pacific that is revealed through the palladian-style window that also brings in views of 

the veranda and the grounds beyond.





Just off the Living Room, a richly paneled Library is as practical as it is beautiful.   Concealed in the handsome 

paneling are two computer/desk stations that keep the secret of modern technology from the old world ambiance of 

this delightful space.  From floor to ceiling, art is fluently spoken here.  The floors exhibit a drop box shadow design of 

marquetry in cherry, walnut and maple.  The intricately carved rosette design of the ceiling is based on an ancient Italian 

ceiling. Adding to the timeless glow of this room is a wonderful fireplace that offers the perfect excuse to curl up with a 

good book.  Further opportunity for contemplation lies just beyond the French doors that lead to the serene setting of a 

peaceful reflecting pool adorned by an early 1920’s alabaster statue of two maidens.  

Back inside the villa, the glorious Dining Room provides a dramatic setting for fine dining, whether an intimate dinner for 

two or a formal dinner party for 16.     Its Venetian plaster walls are suffused with the most intriguing hue of midnight 

blue imaginable. An antiqued gold dome ceiling crowns the room; and in the evenings the fireplace, chandeliers, and candles 

cast a most intoxicating glow. In true Italian Renaissance style, the merging of the home with the garden is accomplished 

here with French doors that open to a large veranda that invites guests to extend their celebrations to the outdoors.  







Pool & Alfresco Dining

The swimming pool at Terra Bella underscores elegance with its elaborate mosaic design of interlaced seashells.  When 

the Pool transforms into a fountain, it becomes an even bigger showstopper.  Adding to the enjoyment, at the ocean 

end of the Pool, there is an integrated spa.  At the opposite end, a wonderful grotto fountain lends an old world authenticity 

to the setting.  A wide staircase leads from the Pool to the home’s lower level with easy access to two shower bathrooms, 

the fitness room, the recreation/media room, and a wet bar.

Just steps from the pool is Mezza Luna, a fabulous venue for alfresco dining that can accommodate up to 30 guests.  The 

name for this space was inspired by the crescent curve of the rose covered pergola that shelters guests as they dine.  Modern 

conveniences are close at hand, as Mezza Luna is outfitted with a BBQ, marble sink, dishwasher and fool preparation area.    









Kitchen, gArDen room & firesiDe PAtio

A wAlK-thru Butler’s PAntry ProviDes A grAceful trAnsition from the Dining room to this ultimAte eAt-in itAliAn 

Kitchen.  in this very generous sPAce, there is Plenty of room for fAmily AnD frienDs to PArticiPAte in elABorAte 

culinAry ProDuctions, or to just sit By the firePlAce AnD enjoy the coziest of Dining exPeriences.  the finishes in 

this Kitchen Are rich in color AnD texture. thicK slABs of BlAcK mArquinA mArBle toP the counters AnD hAve Been 

fAshioneD into two lArge integrAteD sinKs.  A convenient vegetABle sinK grAces the oversizeD islAnD thAt serves As 

A BreAKfAst BAr AnD A liBrAry for volumes of cooKBooKs. while the hAnDcrAfteD cABinetry in this Kitchen ProviDes 

An ABunDAnce of storAge sPAce, there is A sePArAte wAlK-in silver PAntry to house All of the finery neeDeD for grAnD 

scAle entertAining. An exquisite Antique english Buffet hAs Been incorPorAteD in the firesiDe Dining AreA to DisPlAy 

Antique stonewAre AnD Pottery. APPliAnces incluDe two suBzeros, two DishwAshers, viKing stove, trAsh comPActor, 

PlAte wArmer, wine cooler AnD ADDitionAl wAll ovens.  the “icing on the cAKe” in this Kitchen is stone floors thAt 

Are wArmeD By rADiAnt heAt for the PAmPering of BAre feet.

ADjoining the Kitchen is the Delightful gArDen room.  glAss wAlls Bring in the BeAutiful sAntA BArBArA light As 

well As mesmerizing views of the gArDens AnD oceAn BeyonD.  this cheerful sPAce is iDeAl for morning coffee, BotAnic 

Pursuits, or As A venue for whiling AwAy lAzy Afternoons.  AnD for thAt quintessentiAl itAliAn touch, A venetiAn 

mArBle mosAic DePicting the lion of venice forms A meDAllion At the center of the floor—which is heAteD, of 

course.  stePs from Both the Kitchen AnD the gArDen room is A chArming PAtio for Alfresco Dining.







stABles & vineyArD

nestleD Among the oAK trees, A four- horse stABle is BeAutifully siteD on the estAte As the vineyArD AnD 

vegetABle gArDen ProviDe A grAceful trAnsition from the more formAl Portions of the ProPerty.  A horse 

lover’s Delight, the stABle hAs four stAlls, tAcK room, BAthroom, hAyloft, hot AnD colD wAsh rAcKs, A lArge corrAl 

AnD its own two- cAr gArAge.



trAnquil sPAces

An Ancient DoorwAy welcomes entry to An inner sAnctuAry thAt is the zen gArDen.  A rich PAlette of color 

AnD texture creAtes the Perfect AtmosPhere to revive AnD restore Both minD AnD sPirit.  the stones, stAtuAry 

AnD lAnDscAPe hAve Been cArefully orchestrAteD to encourAge contemPlAtion AnD meDitAtion.  this trAnquil escAPe 

is tyPicAl of the AsiAn insPireD gArDens of mAny Ancient itAliAn villAs AnD PlAys so well in the Pristine setting of 

sAntA BArBArA.  

the serenity of the zen gArDen rePeAts itself in one of the uPPer level guest suites.  A meDitAtive continuum linKs 

the two sPAces with color AnD A cAlm energy thAt wrAPs guests in A very wArm welcome.  the guest suite enjoys its 

own luxurious BAth As well As A BAlcony thAt looKs Across the gArDens to the seA BeyonD.  







mAster retreAt

the DrAmAtic sweeP of the villA’s entry stAircAse culminAtes At the thresholD of the sumPtuous mAster retreAt.  

with its own entry vestiBule, this luxurious escAPe is A worlD unto itself. A BArrel vAulteD ceiling with A 

hAnD PAinteD murAl sets the stAge for A suite thAt is infuseD with An AmBiAnce of romAnce AnD relAxAtion.  three 

sets of ornAtely cArveD columns line the suite.  two of the columns Are sPAnish Antiquities, AnD the others hAve 

Been newly cArveD to mAtch.  BeAutifully glAzeD wAlls reflect the glow from the BeDroom’s mArBle firePlAce.  in 

ADDition to the firesiDe sitting AreA, there is Another lArge sitting AreA thAt tAKes in views of the oceAn AnD 

seAsiDe gArDens.  these insPirAtionAl views intensify just BeyonD the french Doors thAt oPen to A romAntic PrivAte 

BAlcony.  in the evenings, the BAlcony Becomes A Perfect PlAce to sit BeneAth the stArs AnD DrinK in the frAgrAnce 

of terrA BellA’s gArDens. 

BAcK insiDe the suite, the mAster BAth is elABorAtely evocAtive of Ancient romAn BAths.  AccenteD By golDen 

columns, this very generous retreAt is Perfectly DesigneD for relAxAtion AnD rejuvenAtion.  elegAnt his AnD her 

vAnities ADorn oPPosite enDs of the sPAce As An imPressive cArveD mArBle tuB tAKes the sPotlight.  the mArBle tuB is 

comPlimenteD By An oPPosing mArBle firePlAce thAt ADDs Both wArmth AnD AmBiAnce to this oPulent escAPe.  All of 

this luxury rests AtoP A glorious mArBle AnD glAss mosAic floor thAt is rADiAntly heAteD for mAximum comfort. A 

wAter closet AnD hAnDsome shower comPlete the sPectrum of the BAth’s Amenities.





grounDs AnD gArDens

crADleD Between the mAjestic mountAins of sAntA BArBArA AnD the crystAl Blue PAcific, terrA BellA celeBrAtes 

the gift of its Pristine locAtion to the fullest.  the Alluring Powers of its gArDens Are felt As well As seen.  

for those fortunAte enough to stroll the grounDs, there is oPPortunity uPon oPPortunity to contemPlAte AnD 

meDitAte in this AmAzing setting.  whether it Be A fountAin, reflecting Pool or one of the PrivAte gArDen “rooms” 

thAt APPeAr As hiDDen treAsures woven throughout the lAnDscAPe, eAch of these elements is An oPen invitAtion for 

reflection   there is Also ABunDAnt oPPortunity for celeBrAtion.   with its sweePing lAwns, verAnDAs, PAvilions, 

PAtios, AnD theme gArDens, terrA BellA is A fine host for occAsions rAnging from An elABorAte soiree to An Afternoon 

teA PArty. even whimsy hAs A sPeciAl PlAce in the gArDens of terrA BellA.  A chess set tAKes on life size ProPortions 

in the queen’s court gArDen AnD A miniAture rAilwAy system encircles the estAte.  
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